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Tor the Carolina Era. Raleigh MarketSi'i- -5 There is; ertrApf?; rro iriore faribiased

and tru.voriliy infqrimtioq!upop the
THE DAILY.TKLEGItAM, RALEIGH,

CV, Uelieving tliat the wants of our
people deinaiuletl the establishment, at . the
Capital of the Shitq pf a journal .which, in
its course would be dignified, feaileHs and
independent, u iUr;i it-le- d .by imi ty ties, and

No Convention-Gra- nd Rallt-- ' at
iWELDox, N. C We arc requested io an-

nounce' that Hon: Jno. P'ooi, Senator Ilar-kx-n,

U. Sj Attorney --General, Akcrman; Hon j

J e. Abbott and Hon. ci E. Cobb will - ad--dre- ss

the1 people at Wejdon jon Saturday,
thei 15th finst The .people are invited to

IAll Letters 'relating to Subscriptions or
Advertisements; jnust be addressed,' t WM. M.

tiROWW.'uilntit Manager.'' , J '

iiviL.rcioir. : Jtitrr 1:11b. 'iwri.

Uet iiaehs$ts.of tlwute; rtgui-dlt- of mrJ.
..tjf cxpeilicncy,.tr the prumvtjpiuf indiyid- -

ual sclieiitcM, and. at, thy .same, tune . imntam
the latest nevs of,the.day wlo'rud and
unaaulteratotl by.iuulice or . partizanship,
he. uudersigjietl. a 4lort .th"..4 '- - 1

inenced thejpnbi Ration ot the Tuity Tele- - U
1VJH,: ii. u n,..Local,1 State arid General Items

.. ..... i. 1 . j !. .1 .

No CoxvextionTiik Candidates.
We srive below., as far as ascertained, a
correct list of the candidate nominated by
the different '"counties Against 'the owill Vf a
Convention, and will continue the likt until
complete: ,

' '" ",..
' ''lrtl-- F. C Miller. "t'

,: TJrunswick TJaniA, I ItiuU, Jr. , ,
'' ChAtham J. II. ireadeu." : ', ,

"
.

'Yio-mn-Anstnto- s M. Moore.
CYaren .V. H. fymour; I: B. Abbott IX II.

AUMtt-- ' f ' '
I " Davldwoa Henry Waliwr, J. T. lirown. '

.; lgeoonibe-Ina.'Norll- efr, Joitepli C Vh.
I ". Kran kiln -- C II. Tlioroan, MadlMtn Jlawklnn.

i araaTlll-- R B. Uytn,' Riohanl ueal. H. T.

Greene B. S, llardy.
i Jallior4.--B. T. Dick. W. L.KtK
I Ienoir Stephen LaMKiU-r-. j

'

j . .Naiib-J.J.Hlj- arp. , , .i
I . New Hanover Hon. J. C Abbott, Vil 4iut- -
I Well, Ora, L. Mabnon. . , ,

I

actuauHi auuM) by H iesne. to. promote the

dii3 uilil rliu iillonilr'iinil.kAiit itv loin Uul lfna
boeii sUcli iiy fo.'.induve. ut to-- culaie And
,'6tUcr'w"riUProvo.it-.- , j u,
; ', It is thcjonly paii9i'n.vvijoi'.thV.Uuiiiig-tohit'.;;AVehl- n

R..lU, lliat.'p.huli'sheH. the
Telegrapliic DisuitcUfVwOt', the .I'rL Asso-
ciation. No; JaXiWr. :u4 ppeue he,
spared to niakeJHt T4egW I iVV,. practi
cal iu iu 1 ? essh ig. jw s aj or. , ,

,'. Send forainplo.).-oiy,'.- i . , .t
Terms, in advance, ilaily... ...

i.

I year, , ?7.U0 .3 luonths,, iou ill
3.50, l.iuoutit, l.W,

Tho 'piiper formic puojile I, .... : 1

Weekly Tvlfjram. .will iwviuv- -

fbnr.colunins ol in,U'res;tinjf riidhg, matter,
, consisting Aif. the (leierul News m lii' day,
State Mattprs; Choiitc Agricultural; and .Lit- - '.
crarv Artiawsfroinlho tft. soia-it- s rt-lia--

ble Market Reports, ahl Hhcr Jiiattels ul
interest ami imiKjiinnce 'to ihJ general. read-
er. We intend to make the Weekly- - Tele- -

'afa ni a welcoiiie visitor, to tverv in

.Terms only $fa year.
. : AildrcMi. '

June 8. Raleigh. N

ATLANTIC 4 NVC R R. COMPrVNV.

Summer Arrangement for 1871. 'J
-- j

From and after June I5h.! 171, niuil
first Monday in October, 1871, TICKETS
may be obtained from any Ticket Agent,
on. the Atlantic North Carolina Railroad,
from any Station, to Morehead City an 1 re-

turn for one first class "furetr one second
class fa re, as follows: 1

; From Goldsboro' to Morehead; City and
return, first class, $5.00, secoiul class ?i.m.
', From La-Gran- ge to Morehead City anil
return, first class fl.25, second class

rrom Ji.insion 10 loj-cuea-
u tuy hhv i- -

turn, first class ?3.75. feecond class 3.00... ,

.From New-uern- e to ,iorencati aim
return,' first class f2.00, second class l.no.

From Newport to. Morehead . City unil re-

turn, first Claris 50c., second class 40c. ,

Children over live and uudor twelve years
of age! half the ubovo rates, i Persona who
fail to obtain jsucn uokcis, win no cnai-get- i

full regular fare. Persona getting 011 train,
between stations where such, tickets are
sold, will, be charged local fare to tho first
station, and then be allowed to purchase a
return .ticket., but 11 tnoy iaii to purcunso.
ticket, will be cJiarercd lull; fare kUi way if'.

,jl-:.,R- . STANLY result" id. J.

New-Beru- e. Junq 8,,1871, .. .4 ti;
-."r

HV vTAON IC t TEMPIJ'l ASSOCI ATI O .
JJtX. Raleigh,, C.

."Authorized Capitnl' $150,000. i i;

Shares 25.00' each.
Payable &.OO on each share inoutlily

T'his is a regularly .iiorporated Institii- -

tion, chartcrod by the Legislature of North
Carolina, in 1870, for the purpose of building
iii the City of Raleigh a Masonic Temple, j

It is lielieved that fiis stock will pay a
handsome dividend after tlio. Temple in
completed.- - : ''

j
,

ij . .

. ' oFFicKiis: ;ii
' Jos. B. Batch EI.OR, Est.,, President.

K'kmpP. Battle. Esti.. Vice l'res,
P. A. Wilev, Treasurer. '

.

J. C. L. Harris Secretary, j

J. B. Neathery, Cor. Secretary.
Jno. Nichols,
W. G. UrcHuiicii,
J'"R. Oayle. i

1L.T. Clawson. I .Dim-tors- ;

. W. E. Anderson, j j

T. Hi BRiaas,' W .T. ITirvs. '

JAMES SOUTJIGATE,
June, 15. tf. . , .

' General Agent.

TLANTIC HOTEL BEAUFORT, N

GEO. W;TA,YL0R, Proprietor.

. 1'ItICK
'." 'i ' 30.00.Board ier month, --

" 10.(M)week, - -
2.00

Witli ti desirn tx aeclliimodatc those who
Uvish to enjoy the cool and healthful breezes'
from the Ocean at comparatively sinau com,
I will rent rooms in the" Hotel, for tho Sea-
son, to parties who wish to furnish them-
selves or I will 'board at .reduced rales'
where parties Aimish their own rooms and

" '"' ' '
:'servants. -

' - ' "!t- - . ... -

M Grand ExcuRSiox.-A- n excursion train
will leave Raleigh for Wcldon on Saturday
morning the 15th' of July.'. The train.will
leave at 5 o'ekk, a! yi. Vre only $2 for
the round trip. A liand of niuxic will lie in
attendancre. Let's all go!

it" n t. 1 f . "
.At the. Stockholders meeting in this City,

on the 4th inst, of the Itaieiijh and (iaaton
lUtillload, tlte-- proposition of Mr.Hntherlin
to buy a controlling interest in sjiid RojmI was

"'utterly scouted. '
-

. i ' -

' AWrTHKR OOOI MAX TO II K SPt'ltXKI.
J. "I. Sneicht.1 of' Greene unty.
known as a lifetlong Democrat, is out
again&t. Convention. The Sentinel will, of

urse, call uikii every good citizen to
purnhiiu.

The Rkst Orator. At the recent com-leneeme- nt

of Randolph Macon Collc-ge- ,

tirginia, a gold medal was conferred 011

M.. Atkinson, of X. C. for ling the
t Orator. ' . ,

is shrewdly suspected by theSi"n tliat
tl Hon. John Mannintr. during his brief
eaieerin (Jongress, suc-ceede- d in having
on post oflie'e opened in North .Carolina
and that in his .own County. We coneetle
the honor with many grains of suspicion
that'John had nothing to do with it.

Tle New-Ber- n Times of July 1, says : A
large'mixed meeting of Republicans and
Democrats was held at Brown's Creek in
Craven county last Tuesday at which the
seutinent"no Convention" wa unanimous-
ly adopted. , That section of Craven will go
almost unanimously against a Convention,
('heering news of like import j comes to us
from all sections of the cuonty.

'
. .

From the cennus returns just published,
we find Wake county ' to liaye the largest
population of any county in the State
35,610; Whites 19,426, colored lfi,184. New
Hanover is next in population having 27,- -
978 whites 11,779, colored 16,199. The
population of the State is set down at 1,070,- -
120 whites 678,470, colored 391,050.

Total population of the United, States 37,- -
910,444. Of thisnumber33,181,200are white,
and 4,735,238 colored. ;

i . .

The Anti-Conventi- on, which assembled
in Greensboro on the 4th, was a grand de-

monstration against the "plot and plan" of
the Revolutionary Ku Klux Conservatives,
to tear down the present Constitutiqn,and in
augurate anarchy and confusion in our
State. The immense concourse was ad-

dressed by Judges Dick and Tourgee,
Messrs. Scott, Welker and other distin-
guished gentlemen, with a most decided
and cheering effect. Old Guilford will do
her duty in this campaign. ,

At a pic-ni-c and hop held at Ridgeway on
the 23d of June, Mr. Montgomery " made a
few remarks to tlus voters present on the
great subject now agitating the public mind
of North Carolina Convention or no Con-

vention." Wo gather this bit of " cunning"
intelligence from the Gazette ; but the fa-zet- tc

fails to say which side of the Conven-

tion Question Mr. Montgomery eiponsed.
All saiiand done at a pic-ni-c and hop.

N. B. W. A. Montgomery is one of the
Convention candidates in Warren unty.

Oittraok. According to an account pub- -

lklml in thfi Southern Home, front aeorres- -

pondent of that paper, Bill Schenci, a col-

ored shoemaker of Dallas, Gaston ioounty,
"laloring under a fit of mental alwration,
brought on by a too liberal use of acohohc
poUtions, went to the house of Up aged
citizens of the county, and mal-trea- tl them
in a most brutal manner. eouer w apoi
ogy for this action of Schenck, andtterly
ignore
' the plea put forth by the corr-spo- n-

1ent of the Home.- - Ixt bun recede tue

.

Kh.i.kd n- - Lightning We learn-fro-

the Charlotte Democrat that Mr. R. Ci Sut
ton, lividg 3 miles from Yorkville, S. (1 --was

- - . . . . . 1 . 1 I IT- -killeil .by ligiitning on me zi 01 j uej ne
was ploughing in the lieid, wnen a rm
Minann went to a stable, nut his mule. inj a

the stall and then went on the loft. Hun
self and mule were both killed at tho fcme
time. Other persons on the loft were luiii- i-

jured. The decease! was a 1 rother of il rs.
E, H. Davis, of Cabarrus. ,

The 4th in tliis city was only observed as

a . general holiday .among the lalxrlng
classes. Our merchants kept open as f.n
other days.- - No particular demonstration
l)V Olir CUIZCKS 110 imnwir uu-jh- uj .- -f

public speaking to remind our people of Uo

struirirles of our forelatliers no memion"OC
made, in a uublic way, of the memorauie
4th of July. 1770. . The colorexl children, -

' f

lonimr to one of the Sabbath Schools, mt
O j

in MetronoliUn Hall, where they were atl-- .

dressed by some of our best citizens.
It was a- - warm day, and many people

walked the town from early dawn till a roa?

sonable hour in the night.
The usual compliment of tables wer

spread alxiut the city, and we judge they
did a good biLsiness.

Hon. James II. Harris, having been urged,
consented, and addressed a largo concourse
of colored citizens in front of the Court
House, on the afternoon of the 4th inst, for
nearly two hours. We did. not hear ms
SDcevh. but understand handled the
Iftsnc of the dav in his usual forcible and
able manner.

Col. Carrow. happening t pass at the
-

conclusion of Mr. Harris' speech, was called
on. and happly addressed mo crowd for
several minutes. I

Other speakers, were' eallef otff, and re
sponded to the call. I

In spite of remonstrances, uie campaign
I

may be said to have opened iii this city on
I th4th of July, and the opponents of a Con- -

vention have enterei into.it wh a determi
nation and enthusiasm we llave seldom
witnessed.

1

Low REV gaix. On Sundiy hist, says
the .1 Wilmington Star of thfHth, Henry
Berry Lowrey,accompanied by ppss Strong,
Andrew Strong and Stephen ixwrcy, aii
heavily armed, went to the hoiiVe. of a Mr.
McKov. near Philadelphus Chnfch,ln liobe--

son county, and inquired for lAm but he
Voa W at home. Thcv also wciit to Other
houses in the neighborliood anil inquired
for one or more of the inmates! t seems
that they werehuntingforyoungMcKoy and
others who have been active in tieir efforts
to effect the capture of lowrey aiil his gang.
Lowrey avowed his purpose to hio revenge
sn them mwl tluit he Rhould not 13 Ve Up. his
search for the parties untU he lii acoom--

from church and had convers4ion with
gome of them. He told them tliat rie should

hrftjr(, ...uh no one ereent thfi itirties al
i '

4i

yi'OR R EC TM? TBI-.WKJ- K L V MY

POOL "MORINU'4 .it

Grocer! ' anq Cbinmismoit Mertiam,
Corner Wilinington and ilartin Sta,-- , I

.
'

. "j ,ia '
VOTTplSrr-vt- , i-- ; x'-1--

CORN per.bushel,:; - 1 - - J
PEASIper busheL -- H, - .! . -
OATS-perhu- ired, p - ' t U
FLOUIIt North Carolina tamily, - VA)- -

FLOUK-rBaltira- ore Family, 10 60
BACON--perfl.,- L; ' - - i A bll4(Ofll
SALT ner sack,? ,A'l
JlAHtUNC r J r..-- , 17i
iMOIVSSKS-rrCub- a, ew, . t

v--- . " v - --Sugar House,.-.- ! lit Ht i!KV
COTTON ,YARNf .5 ; -.- 1

COIIN MEALper bushel;.
1. jf

i
' OORUKCTED !TB i J W K KKI.Y V
at v rt no M ii 'A LFO ii I ,

Grocer and' Cbmmtssfon Jjf'ic(jf,
APPLIES dried, '. -- "

; 3J"05'
en, ' - : --- .;'f W(fi w

BACON Baltimore smokeil,' ; 12; ' 11 '

llj. (oi l 121
" strips,-1-i- ' v v

-".' T5;' 00
'; slioulders, - ' - IV, 11

- " N. C'Hams, -- ' --

BUTTER
10 20

per lb., - ' - 2i; 3--

BEESWAX per ft.., - --

BEEF
20 $

on hoof? - i - - 07j & 10
COFFEE per lb., - - " - 0 (ii 30
CHEESE per lb., ? - --

COTTON
22Jto

YARN ler bale, :t (all
CORN per bushel, -- ! -- : - 121
CHlCKENS-p- er piece, - - 11

'
15

ISO OS per tiozen, l.V
FLOUR per bbl., - . .. 50! ((iilO 00
FODDER per 100 lbs., - . --

HAY
1 f)0(rt;0 00

per 100 lbs., - -
.

751 Qui 00
HIDES greeri, per lb.., - 0 (Hi

'dry, per lb., - --

HERRINGS,
V2Mhj 13

N. C per bbl.: 8 00; (a.) 00!
LEATHER per lb., - -

. - :I5! 40
LARD per lb.; - ' --

MOLASSES
15 (hj 20

per gallon;1 --

MEAL
: 50

per bushel, v - 1 15! 1 25,
OATS-pe- r bushel, - ' - ' V' :AH5! tV7S

. '-

-' '' i:75i-- l 50per 100 lbs., .

ON IONS per bush.1,; - ' ?.. 1 00
' ; '1 25' 40'PE ASI- - stock, - &l

" white. 1 '40 1 50
POTATOES irish, perbush., 00.
PEACHES dried, peeled, --

SUGAR
08 lOj

crushed, j 20 00,
" 10 ic- tra C, - 3

-- ,: - 00
-- 0111111011, '

.
-- ' --- 00

SALT per sack, - 1 - -'
x 3: iu 25

'PAT.TA T L. Hi " ' -- : J 1 ' 12J
VI N EG A R per gklloir, 1 (h) " 50

Cotioii Maw .- i

M Y

GEClRCtE Tii STRQSfACH,
Dealer iin Cotton and Naval iSfore,'

Market and Martin Streets
f I; lit ijaiQs.

For slupmeiit from Raleigji,.
For storage, ., ; --i '

7 ,t r .V

Salcs'y esterday , ,. , ,' , . , t .

; , . , , QUOTATIONS :

Ordinary u '' --

Good
15

u " 17ordinary, - ': -

Low middling, - ' 18181
00Middling, - - -

active, cotton very scarce

New Advertisementsi

A PROCLAMATION!

By. His Excellency the .Governor of North
r. I!- -.

...-.it-
. ' tarouuM. ' i

WiiEBKAsj S. F. Tomlinson has tendered
to me his resignation as a 'hiember 6f the
Hoolse. of Representatives .from . Randolph
county ; and, whereas," said resignation has
been accepted;: . , .. I

t
'; Now, therefore, I, Tou R, CALtDWRLL,
Governor of North Carolina, do issue this,
my Proclamation, in accordance with law,
nommaiidinsr the Sheriff of Randolph coun
ty to open polls and liold an election in vaid
nriitifv nn Tlmrsdav. the 3d dav of iAucrust.
1871, to fill said vacanoy said election to be
conductett m all respects in accortiance wuu
law. ' '."i :". 1. i'-- i

: Done at the city of . Raleigh, this 5th day
; of July, A. D., 1871, and in the year of

Uhe independence ot tlie cniteu wtates
the limety-sixtl-i. ' - 1 if
i TODiR. CALDWELL.
By the Governor : .

' '
J. B. Nkathkrv, , . - . v

. - Private Secretaty. 14 te.

TAX NOTICE.u.s- -

Collector's Offick,- Fourth District of North Carolina"
i i Henderson, N. C.,' July 4, 1871.

The Assessor's List for Granville Warren
and Franklin counties has been placed in
mv hands for, collection. ; AH iersons on
whom assessments have been made in May
will nedt me or mydeputy, at the following
places, at the times mentioned, prepared fa
pay their taxes : ....

Oxford, July 13tlvl871.
Henderson, 18th, "
Iouisburg, .",'... ,25th,- "

All who fail to comply with this notice,
and all who are delinquent on former Lists,
will be visited with the penalties ot tne law

(hi lector 4th. District N. C.
D. K. Youxi, Deputy,. . 35-- td.

'
j SASHES,

BLINDS, vj'

Wood Mouldings, Stair Rails, Newels, clc.

KNAMELLK1), JMBOhSEi),
ground and cut glas. -

A large and well assorted stock of the
abov goods constantly qn luunl, atj the low-

est rates. Order Avork promptly attended to.

Builders, iuid. owners, will find it to. their; ad-

vantage to get our estimate beforo purehas-ing.- ..

,Sietial attentiu, given 1 .Black
WalKUT and other Flnsf --Class vork. ' ;
, ;. , 'i I. tii'i-'.'- i it! mi ' - !r it I

: , I j
J-s- mates and . Price ; LwM fui-jihod-

! I.application

Wiri'X'lLiOClC A? cfp tl:.

i - :d.'--- ;

(Mi NEW VORKi

June 8, 1871,' 2 wly.:

OF WAKE' COUNTYZ-'JA'NE-WMAP correct Map of this County is now
for sale at the Telegram office ; it can' alio be
had 6f Fe5l Severs,1 Esq., County Snr
vever:'"i's '"iK1 ' ' ''.'' I

; ' :"
' 'No pains have been spared to make 'the
Map perfect. The township 'boundaries' are
given,' and th-- ' railroads, county roads,
streams and names of litany farms are plain-
ly marked. ; " ' ' ':". ;'-

' " j

Accompanying' the' Map is 'a 'plat' of
Raleigh, showing, location of public build-
ings, kc. ; also, a table1, showing the popula-
tion of the different townships, male and
female, white and colored, with the number
af dwellings and fatnilies in each ';' area in
square miles,' number 6f farms and nunvber
of acres in' each township.' :'4 ?. j ' ; --

' The townships are described, the nature'
and quailityof the soil and the produc"ts of
each being given. Population of 'the City ;
amount invested in martufat-tnring- ; ymmty
and citv indebtedness, xc.

; Price ?1.50 and f2.00. ' 1 1

June 6, 187L V -

1 HEAP
1

ABVERTISIKa-Wi- : .Avttt
' insert ail advertisement hi , Eight Hun-

dred 'American; Newspapers, for pt dollars
per line, ber veet. Ope lihe bne. week will
cost six' dollars, two lines will cost twelve
dollars, and ten lines will cost sixty dollars.
Send for a printed list. ; Address' - "'.".

1 'geo.-p- . rowell & Co.;
'' Advertising Agents,

No. 41. Park Row. N. Y.
June 8, 1871. ; ? i- -

NO CONVENTION- - fcfEETIIQ IN 'BERTIE.

A large and influential , ineeting of
the citizens of'"Bertie county! opposed
in : f'nn volition: Hvia J" linhr' in ' the

.Cburt-horjs- e iii Windsor 6a itUjfday,

. Themeeting, was, tidied to order by
Augustus liobbins, Representathieixom
Bertie county-- whonorriinateid Benator
Jos. w. Beaslev as. chairman j i?n mo- -

Lf

turn of Johii : W : essonif Jtqi ; ueo.
W..,l)ownlhg Va'.nprfitM asfSeere-- -

.Serutor., Beaslev. ...oik assdnn ....u. tl.Ainc.
liAir,,briAilv Khited' theftefetibf the.

meeting, as follows u We siniply meet
to nominate a suitable persrJii tofrepre--i
ent Bertie' comity; in ih a'pproAcliihg

Convention j if called. All )t ; ypu are
opposed to Convention,; undfr i. the
present circumstances, antif morp espe--
ciallv so oil account of theluaiiner in
which it hati been called, f but 'fehould
such Convention be ealiedi it Sis our
duty to be represehtexl by onejof the
right stripe; ".- -i

The Cliaif. then announcetiia eqmnm- -
tee of eight to report a suitable nominee
consisting of the following gentlemen:.
John W. SesSonis, .Oscar -- Hpelleri' Behj.
P. King, John , W. ireekstall. f Blunt
Pno-h-. (iporye B. Outlaw. William I .
3Iitcliell and Win

vThe committee, . through theirl eiiair- -
num. fr: hessonis, . reDortetl 'W F.'U.
Miller as their first choice. ' i
' The report wasaccepted, and 3h iiio--

.UlliUlimOUS.i ;;',:; i i: '
..

j .' (. ;':t'
The Chair appointed. as d coiuanittee

to wait on Mr. Miller and inform him
of his nomination, Wm. l JUitcneiu,
J. W. SessoniS' and Augustus Bobbins.

Mr! Miller, in accepting "tlie nomina-
tion, addressed tliemeetingj briefly and
to the point, as follows : U )

Mr. Pbesidext and GiiNTLtMEN :

I return you the most sincere and heart-
felt thanks for the honor done! me in
selecting me. as, your standaratearer
in ,the coming campaign..,. yi, mv pxi-rion'- it

is unnecessary, tosbeaki :ou
all have known mfe in the darkest hour
of the war; -- as a stmuuik; iime$-cerfn-

ITnion wian. ' I ormoseu secession irom
first tq last, as then I cohsieredfit. rev-
olution, and against the best interests
of the, country ; and who now vfill say
I was then in the wrong ? Ontliesame
ground I am now opposed to tip Con-

vention j and furthermore,! I deem it
only an unnecessary wastesof time and
money, j. j;muu,.xti m

plain;1 unpretending, man. f If ejected,
shall do all in my iHvver ,fon Uie true

interests - of my lei low-citize- ns Jof all
classes and parties. If I should! err, it
will be an error of tile' head rather thaii
the. heart. uennemen, ,1, return, yvu
my sincere thanks. '

. . j i t . u .

Three rousing cheers were given for
Fred. Miller and no Convention. '

The meeting throughout Was charac-
terized by the greatest unanimity and
good feeling. There was a marked ab-

sence of any. contention, log-rollin- g, or
bickering for this or, tnat particular
candidate. . ;

There being no further buMniess, on
motion the meeting adjourned

J. W. BEASJLEY, Chiu'ii.
Geo. W. 'Downing, KeQ'y.

-- j ,.. ' For the Carolinia' Era.
WARREN AGAINST CONVENTION.

Mr. Editor j AVhilc other counties are
speaking Jout' boldly hi ,opposition t6' the
revolutionary convention ace j. tiesiisc-1-0 aj
that old Warren should be heard frfni. too.
The campaign 'in this county' 'haS com-

menced ' in ! earnest. Our candidaites are
zealously at; work and have a sure m-omis-e

of an overwhelming majority for "nolponven- -
tion." --Some Democrat;? are oeginaimg w
see that their homesteads are in danger.
The danger of this and many othe- - bene-
ficial laws to the poor and indebted class
of our peoplo is So plain that j I cannot see
how a man, "though a fool can err therein.'!
The Democrats speak only of not interfer-
ing with the colored men's rights, (but this
no honest man believes. ) Poorj white
man, has vfiur '"rights been spoken of jret ?
No, they' have jtromiscd ydii nothing and
yoil will get it. You who will lose tae right
to vote for your judges, township 'and
county officers, to tax you as "theM' please
and never to be required to Tender account
to you of their acts. You will not lye tho
privilege of sending vour children to the
public schools. Tho actions of tho hpst. Leg-

islature sjMsiks in that direction itfi tones
of thunder.' You have not five likilidred
dollars worth of land, will doubtless if Con-

tention is successful lose your voice at the
ballot-bo- x in the future. The ldwyers
Convention is close hy and they waut your
vote to help theni ruin you. S. . II.- -

'rJuly.0, 1871. '

PUBLIC SPEAKING IN WAKE COUNTY

T1IK l'KOPLKS' -- OAXVASS.'
. 'J u

The Peoples'.- Candidates Avill addtess the
citizens of Wakeat tlio following tinles and
places: V; ! ; ) - .

Little Itiver Township, Thursiay, July 13,
at .Rosenburg. : . T '

Wake Forest Township, Friday, JulV 14, at
, Rolesville. ' 1

Wake-Fore- st Township, Saturday, .July l-- ,

at Forest villoj ' 1;
B:irton's Creek-Township- Monday, .jjuly 17,

i at liutoherson's Store. .

New Light Township, Tuesday, July IS, at
' Laws' Store. " '. 'J '
Oak Grove.Township, Wednesday, July If ,

-- at Oak ii rove. ;.
House's Creek Township, Thui-sda,.-.Tnl-y

0, at: Haves' Store. ' ' '

Cedar ' Fork Township, Friday, July 21,
; at Willie Lvnn's. u m J ;' 'i

White Oak' Township, ' Siitunlay, Jiily "1,
i t Wonible's School House. H I - ! i

Ruck Horn Township,' Monday Jul-24- , at
;..Lashley?s X Roads.- - - ; !

Creek Township, Tuesday; Jfily
.Hat Barney Jofis': .

' hi' ;'','
Panther Rraneh . Township; Wedrtoslay,
. July 2, at Township Meeting House. '

St Mary'sj Township, Thursday, Jjuly 27,
- at Andrews' Store. .

' . i
Swift Crpfit Townshin. Friday. July-'28-. at

Swift Creek ro nhip, .Saturday,. j4ily2!,
at Aspury. . r ,: .in f ,j; - "

f-

St. Matthews'; Township, MondayvIUly ;il.
at Wil dor's Store. , ... i.

White Oak Tqwnship, .Tuesday, August, 1st,
f H IT HnttPllV i , . . . ,i. ..

ItaleighTownship, .Wednesday, August 2d
at Court Houses ' - '

-

PUBfltC SPEAKING.

Hon. O. II. Dckkery will adjdrtss the peb
pie of MpDowell county at Marion, otiMouf
day,tho24th.i. . i '. i ''i-'- "

; AtTnoir. Oaldwelb county, on Wednes
day; the 26th. - r

j

4 A t"Wiltcsnoro. Wilkes ' conniy, 4n Fri--
dat. the 28th. "":.; ' Vi ;

At Jefferson 'Ashe, county, on Safurday,
the 29th.. - ,!;-- ' . . t

At Sparta, Alleghany county on Mimday,
the 31st'. '" ' - - -- - -

,

: ' Kxifejaii, July h, !lS71.
' The iattention of he Republican of the

several Townships of-Wak- e county i
td'the fact, that pursuaht to' law there? will
1

be a gen
held on tle first Thursday of :August, 1871

The officers to be elected iiv'eaeh JTown
ship. Iccept RaTjigli tTowiish.ip,u are ' tw
Justices pf the Peav,, Clerk, and la, .Con-- r

Sta.ble-- .. ,; , ' ..j.;..'r-;i,:vi.vi- .

In Raleitrh Township' five Justices of the
Poaeej? one Constable and one Clerk. '

T ': . R. C BADGER,
! ! Chairman Ex. Comniittee.

sulyeet of the recent rpolitical; tiHAables

iri'Rutherfordjtitnty, than licoutined
in a letter from an army otlieer station
ed ii Rutherford ton,. to 'ii frieridr in
Washington, I. 0. i

r-

- .'!. :' V
i

Until lately this enl enian liadinot
beeii iiiA situation anording biiiiJ the
means of personal Snqui'ry,-- . or'ttm! to
certain and undoubted j ihteJiigenc?,of
the real state of affairs, in various part
of the South; and his; bkief; 'InC re-iwrt- etl

oreranizatiou.ends, strength, and
acts of the Ku Klux Klan ; and the ef
ficacy or real necessity ufth recent Ku
Klux Act of the Coiigrsw, was not' es
pecially great. ' But the lliie. of duty
carrying him directly into the scene of
action, he, favored with iiuicki, percept-

ive,1 and reasoning powers, and, inthi-ease- ,'

with unusual facilities for gaining
knowledge, takes an early occasion to
give to the world all the information
in his possession at the time he dictated
the letter to his friend In Washington
City.

The letter is datetl Ii utherfordton, N.
C, June 29th, 1871, and is headed as
follows : I ., . ';

I NORTH CAROLINA;

What an Army Officer Knows , and TMaks
About the Kit Klii8twthtrn Republicans
to be Kept, from the 1611 ; and the Next
Election to be Carried), by 'Korthern Dem-

ocratic Votes A 'Heigh of Terror Under a
Pretended Jleigii of Daw The Ku Klux
Bill a Doiibtful Suceexx Things Goiiig

from Bail to Worsen fhe' Only Cure-j-Th- e

Two jforns 'of .e;iVV'r--?fc..r- t'
Last. . . . .:!.' .' 1 j'
A fM r.t. ii tlio 't.tiitlti iiill tt. tllll"l ill

and abdut . Rutherfordtdri, parti'C'.ularlythe

mner andJlie savaare attack on Mr. Justice,
of the State Legislature' the writer passes
to the general question at issue uowu.iuai--.
Kememoering ins own laic lncryuuin-v- ,

is careful to remark not only, that jmngs
are in sober earnest as bad as they cau pos
sibly De, Dut inai ineir. aciuaL conuiijujii i
only credible on sight, not otherwise, lie
alleges on personal . knowledge, what he
never believed till now, that the .Klan is a
thoroughly orgamzeu i.ouy, governeq.. ,yy
officers under rules apl orders obeyed and
respected to a surprising degree ; that all
the members are armed' with weapons of
some kind or o'ther ; that the iHC,mlefship
HTwiirrliriiif thn Kt:itT ia iiMfonisVllllirlv LlVire.
and that, by divisions 'and 'sub-- di visions, of

acter, every man is reached and controlled
and made an effective part of tho grand
total. As to the objects and purposes of
the Klan, he defines them sharply to. be a

afcpniinatlnn lvir vinlmit W't of VflrioUS
kinds and. degrees to carry the South,

" ...... and
.i l r xi Tthus perhaps tne couniry, ior mu wu" y- -:

ative party at the next Presidential election.
What, la pvTwptml fi conifl alter success in
this particular-ma- best be .inferred' from
inir 7xii in inu nixiin, i"adopted. "

, ''.
The course of action is short and simple.

The negroes are to be intimidated, and kept
from the polls and primaries by threats,
tvhinninfr siinl Kcourtrincr : those who can
not be frightened or suppressed by these
miiuer measures ocing siioi or unveu
the State. Each act of lawlessness or
murder is planned in advance, and with
reference to some particular jxint then to
be gained. In this sense, none of tho out-ricrpan- rA

wjuitoii ' ones : or. if so. are not
properly the acts ' of the Ku Klux Klan,-
nor countenanceu iv uw orucr. mic
and govern outside of tho law, if Ihey can
nnt. lo so within it. is what they seek.
Their rule is the reign of terror of the first
French revolution, with secret, instead oi
public executions as the means of enforce-- ;
ment. '

W't.ntn.-Ai- . cf.itmiinntw flirt --c:iIIrI I 'on- -'

servative men may make when summoned
to Washington, they do not deny at home
tho existence of this disciplined, body of
assassins, nor fail to deplore their acts ; but
hoping for. and more fliaii half expecting,
cmriA !i nd villi tillffi TrOlll tllOSe acts.
they Avill neither use a dissuasive influent
with tho members ot the order many oi
whom are connected with them by the tics
of blood Or society nor aid in brh.ging
them to exposure or punishment. , Now
and then, when the smell of fire is in dan-
ger of attaching itself to their garments,
thev . meet in public

. i
and. -

pass denunciatory
i i. . . . .anu muignani resolutions anu. gu hum;.

They otter no rewards ; they appoint 110

committees for the detection and conviction
of the outlaws. Were they honestly to join.
hands with their Republican neigh Dors a
ready solution of existing troubles and a
quick dissolution of the Ku Klux Klan
would follow. This they have not done,
and for political reasons will not do ; yet
the case seems hopeless without it is done.
The military power maintains order only
by its actual presence, and when it departs,;
leaves a community worso oil than before,
and to a great extent unused to and incapa-
ble of self-governme- nt. -

One of tho peculiar difficulties of dealing
with the Ku Klux Klan is the general ab-

sence of open resistance to the law, the loi ins
of which are now at least generally respect-
ed. This, it will be remembered, was and
is used as one of the strong arguments
against the Ku Klux bill. But a far stron-
ger argument on the solid fact that convic-
tions under the law unknown. War-
rants may. be granted by the .local magis-
tracy ; arrests may le made ; indictments;
possibly found, . and trials even, had, .fre-- j
quentlv after change of "venue for alleged
cause, but no Ku Klux can be found guilty
for reasons' well ;

understood, in ' the com-

munity. ' .......
Such is the state of ailairs. or are mat-

ters standing still or on the turn. Tjiey
grow worse constantly.' The country, speak-
ing through its constituted authority, must
soon decide what shall be done. TJie Uiiion
men in tlicseViuasi-rebelKou- s districts must
be abandoned by the adveriimeut, and
their persecutors aided by mistaken .sym-
pathy and supinencss iii the North, allowed
to subvert the XJoveiiunent itself, or the
mere pretence to Vhich the civil ,laws has
been reduced set wholly aside', as a virtual
though an involuntary enemy, and .Jhosc
who can if thev will compel peace and order
and public safety shamed' and driven inh:
action bv the disgrace and temporary d

of naked military ..rule, '' liut
this second military government of the
South must be accompanied by an act of
general amnesty for the past, so that when
the natural conservators of soc iety are will-
ing to assume its direction, ; they may find
themselves possessed of the requisite means

' 'and authority to that end.",. '
; ,..','

In connection with ? the elections to
be held on"..'the 'first Thursday in Au-

gust next, we publish ' the following
ameiidment to the election liw, ratified
April 1, 1871: "

"An Act requiring all State, County, and Muni-

cipal Officers to be voted for on a separate ballot.
- "SUvtinn 1. 'Tlie Oeneral Assembly of
North Carolina1 do enact,' That in-al- l elec-
tions hereafter to be held in tliis State for
all State, county and municipal officers-candidate-

for each of the diflerent offices
shall be voted for on a separate ballot, either
printed or written; Provided, That eandi-date- s

for the nice of county commissioners,
candidates for seats in the House of ltepre-sentative- s1

in such ' counties as aie entitled
to two or more-members-

, and candidates for
seats in the Senate in th"districts th?it are
nitld to two or more Senators; shall be

voted for on one ballot for their respective
offices. .

Sec. 2. The ooRntyeommissibners shall
provide separate boxes irt which to deposit
iu kiw.a ofiut. fnr wftrf election precinct
in their respective counties, ' for each elass
of officers to be voted for. .

Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws
in conflict with this act are hereby re-

peated." . . : v

attend, i -

PUBI.10 Spkakixo. Messni Rj C. Badger,
Marcus Erwin ami W. 'P. 'Ilcaidersoil will
address, the people of Burke county, at
Morgaiitou, in opposition to Convention, on
Saturday the 22d of July, 1871. J V

Ix?t there le a full turn-o- ut of all who
are opposed to revolution j aid an invasion
of the rights of the people. td.

1 He who ljeiieves tliat a majority of the
people ofNorthCarol ina Will for holding

fVnventiorr. at the August electionl pre
sume greatly upon the stupidity and ''igno
rance of our people.

t
From telegraphic news which wo find in

.our exenanges, we learn tliat Braxton
Bragg. Jr.. was attacked in Mobile on the

Each fired
a shot, and Wilson was instantly killed.
... --f

I The Baptist Educational Convention con-li-n

Richmond last week, was 'well
attended, and created in that comnmnity
(uite an, interest. Dr. Pritchard, of this
city, Rev. N. Bowen j of Hendersoiiville,
Rev. P. II. Fontaine of Wake ForestJ Pro
fessor Simmons. Mills. TaVlor and W. B.
Royall, 'were in attendance.

1 - - h
At Rochester, N. Y., oji Sunday last,

ithile the Rev. Dr. Thomson was baptising
three little children, the whole congregation
was astonished at seeing a white dove; float
sowly fa t the open, vindw. It hovered
afew feet alxve the children, and remained
iii that position while thk ministerj pro-

nounced the blessing, and then flew qui
etly away , j

...
i .1 !

18GC 1871. Have the people forgotten
that in the Convention of I860, theConstitu-tutio- n

proposed and submitted by that jxxly,
was rejectel by these same Conservative
loaders at the polls, and thai it wastheame
Constitution we had before the warj The
reason given for opposition to it, was be-

cause tli Convention had not been assem
bled by the two-thir- ds majority of the hegia- -

loturet and that they then relied upon J udge
Rullin's letter as the true exposition of the
law on the subject, viz : "That 110 Conven-

tion of tho people shall !be called by theJ Gen-

eral Assembly, unless with the coneurrenqo
of two-thir- ds of each House of the General
Assembly." It isthe same law (unchanged)
to-d- ay s it was thetuAsheviUe Pioneer.

' " ' i
1

'THKi Wrong Man Wont Skrvk- - We
copy the following card from the Asheville
Pioneer :--

'
,

'

V, Ivv, Ni C, July 1st, LS71.

Mr. Editor : I see by reference to the
Citizen of June 29th, that I am appointed as
a canvasser for Ivy Township in feyor of
the Convention. I wish toay that I iiever
gave my consent to any one to allow my
name to be used as a canvasser fo Ivy
Township or any other Township, but upon
the contrary, I am opposed to the Conven-

tion, think it unconstitutional and revolu-
tionary, and likely to bring trouble and
suffering upon the people, and shall not
vote for it, and will advise all others inter-
ested in their country's welfare to do like-
wise.

'
; -- .'

; Yours Truly,
J. A. BlICKNKR.

The Revolutionists will find to their sor-

row that there are a great many mien in
the State just like Mr. Bilckner. R11 on
the ball.

Ex-Gene- ral N. B. Forrest, of Fort Pillow
notoriety, and of the Democratic K, K. ier-suasio- n,

was inter iewel by a correspond-

ent of the Cincinnati Commercial, iii Au-

gust 1808, wheii he estimated the number
of K. K's. in Tennessee at 40,000 and in the
whole South At 550,000 men; and the said
General, on the occasion refered lo, said "it
(the Ki K.) is a protective political-militar- y

organization." The General spoke what he
knew or believed to be the truth, later,
before Uie Washington Commiitte4
memory seeins to have broken down1, con-

siderably, as hii could'nt recollect thej con-

versation, and made desperate efforts to "go
back" ' 011 himself the ilocuments .j were
drawn on him, and he was compiled to
confess in part, which was the best evi-

dence that as to the other part, that also,
was true. j

TllK -- UXTERIUFIED IX CoUN.SEL.-j-JA- St

Saturday, 101 o'clock, the Court House lell
heretofore used for a better purpose, was
'"played-upon- ," in order; to cali together
the iinterrified, to counsel mong themselves,
as to who should fill the grave so graceful
'declined by George W. :Tlionipson, Esq.
Harry O' Parker, Esq. j took tho chair, as
a matter of course. The numler in atten
dance was meagre. Mr. Snow, we thought,
had" a favorite. Moses A.' Bledsoe, Esq.,
looked' through different glasses, and insis-

ted that a man from ' the euntryNshoiild be
the sacrifice as originally intended. . And
therefore, Green AlfordiWiw nominated and
declared to e the inan..--- "It matters not who.' The Conservative
Revolutionary. KuKlux Klan,. doomed to
defeat in Wake not only in Wake, but in
the whole suite. . . '

Wnrr of Habeas Corpits. On Saturday
t. John Johnson, who. was imprisoneii
few days since, by His Honor, aiayor
tarrison. in default of ?500 bail far an
sault unon Parker Overby, Mas liefore

IIU Honor, Wr. B. Rodman, of thaSupreme
Qourt Bench, upon a writ or Jlaoeas uorpim.

ina Unnnr Jndire Rodiuaii. after exaui--

inittg the papers, in the case, decided ('that
tie said John Johnson is not held by the
siid Lee, Sheriff, as aforesaid under any
hkful authority. He Ls accordingly dis- -

mnriMonmeut under; the-- "-f J t

authnritv alluded. I am of opinion' that
Iniid. Cnnstitntibn and law of North
1 --Mil

Carolina the Mayor of! Raleigh has no
jurisdiction over criminal offences, f Wil
mington v. Davis 63 N. C, R. Mayor or
Edenton t . Cooper, June 7th, 1871, Supreme
ooimo ;" .

: Thereupon, Parker Overby made com-

plaint to His. .Honor, Judge Rodman,
a to.the assault, and prayed that thej said
Johkvvn be; held to ball .to appear On
heading the case, his Honor fixed Johnson's
hon ii joo, which he gave

Am thereupon said Johnson maketh
oathyjth of fear of personal violeiiee'at the
hands of said Parker Overby and the said
Parker was "bound over. And thereupon
J; J.byerby maketh oath against the said
Johnkon, and he was bound, to the peace.
So itpewna, His Honor, Judge Rodman,
has aommodated all three of these geri-me- n,

I aerding to law their hands are
tied jna Johnson has left the city for his

rasqnot&nk C w. Grady, J r.
" PerqulmanaJ. W. Albertson.

Pitt Loots nilllanl.
llaiidolph B. B. Bulla.
Richmond AifrrJ Dockerr. -

VnJvMAn.TamoIrtlnlr. Nftth'l McLean.
Rockingham T. W. Patterson.TV. Itnglnn.U

Ktoke Kilaa Wetnorelantl. :

Wake-- K.
' K. PhlHip, J. II. HitrrH, w. n.

Jones, II. K. Perry.
. Warren John. Beado, J. A. Ilyman.
. Wayne C H. Broaden, 3.1. Pearnon.
, - wiibH-nl-. O-- A. Brran.
.Our friends mill oblige ua by sending the

names of Uia candidates nominated against
Convention. ' fiemt them at ener.

A liew viilage at Fai.son's Dejiot on tfie

Yillington Road has Teeii laid.

We caution our readers against inventing
their surplus in flirt EnterprLxcs.'. Might
bite.' , , . .... , i.

The ftar lias discovered and announced
fl.o rmnrV-nbl-A fjirt. tliat tWO full MOO-- i

w ill occur in July.

We learn' from the Fayetteville; Jitglt
that ' Hector McKay was struck dead by
lightning on h'vt farm near Gilchrist'sB ridge.
in Richinond count v, a few days ago.

The Bulletin, a daily Democratic paper
publisheil in Charlotte, N. C, Is opposed to
the Revolutionary call for a Convention.
The linlletin is true' to the old , Jackson
faith.

Defeat Convention, in August next, and
m-- a oTtrnit the last , tooth in . the Lion's
mouth. Our citizens may then quietly re--
iik. tn thif limneMtcadx. without fear of
molestation.

Abram D. Swinson, a leading Conserva
tive of Greene county, is openly opposed
to the Revlutionary call of a Convention.
lr and Mr. J. P. Speight; will do

good service in Greene county.
Push on the column.

ii A. Siiotwkli-- The AshevilleP.OMecr
Tim Rutherford K. K's. are coming

in ail -- surrendering. "Among a great
many others we learn that R. A Shotwell,

..tA ..i;mr nf ilio Kit Klux brguu at! this
I dace, isconlinetl in jail under diargcs."

- RraiaxKD. Georgo Z. French, member 1

f tle Irislaturo from New Hanover
1

rticl- - Gov. 'Caldwell has
isxiind a Proclamation onlering an election
m the first Thursday in August to fill the
vacancy.

Jam Jleatcn, son of the late David
Heaton, i the Republican nominee for the
"TrislHture. Good for New Hanover ; nowj

forlico thousjiud majority against Conven
tion and for Heaton!

Won't br' Hatisfikd. In the canvass.
nindiuit the Constitution in 18C8, the It'on- -

rvatives declared, that they, opposed the
Constitution because it was in favor ot nig--

j-- etpiality, mixed milita, gave overy man
a Homestead, ami repudiated tlie dear old
stato debL ,Now they are in favorofnigger
equality, they say, up to the hub' and half
way up the axlo-tre- v nigger hciiooiSj aim
Homesteads, and only oppose the Constitu
tion liecause it.iovi repudUUe their, dear
.vi.i tu llt Was ever a sctilianier 10

satlsfv. A heville rioiimr.

vKlection im IUxdolfh.--It will beseen
by teferring to another column tliat j Gov.
laldwll has insued a proclamation order--

inir an election tobo held In Itamloipn coun
tv. on tlio fiJxt Thunwlay in August next, to
till k vacancY r&nseil by the resignation of
S. F. Tomllnson. 'n

lUndoluh is largely Reiubliui. We'
' trust our friends will put out their stron

gest man make a spirited caiiTa alul re
deem glorious, loyal Randolph.

i,

Ghkkxk Couxtt. Dr. R. S. 1 (anile has
1mui uominatea by the anti-Conventi- on

iwrt in nwia eountr as. ihoir candidate.
Ti.a Voi.tinn ix iTootl one. Dr. Hardieis

n "olilo lolutr and a christian gentleman
ir arnt.th nomination, ami made, on
ft. ,lkv of his nomination at Snow Hill, be
fore the nominating coimnlttee, 44 a feeling
dignified, aud patriotic speech. ' f

, Our correspondent, from whom we re-.iv- ed

the above facts, says: "There has
never before been held in Greene county a
more .agreeable and .harmonious conven
tion. DrVlUrdie will be elected try......ma

,

ioritv of at least 300, and the Convention re--
'.r . ' ' "J. lIW tha aame Tote." :

Hon. C. IL .Brogden was prosent at the
convention, and made, as we are assured,
the best speech his life. ,: ,

tbo renort of Mai. Win,; A Smith,

rhlent of the N. C Railroad, for the fiscal
Wear ending May ',31, 1871," we find the re--

ovnenkesof ooerating .the road Ibr
period tl be $279,905. W-l-eay ing

tnncUox 6tl'ngexpetm9o.(iS..J .; v - Trli- -
A 117 Jf VT"" according to the Treasurer srmxr expenses,

RUtl ment, are $340,718.33. Of this amount
- drof six bcr'cent upon the capital

fdw'dechwC aiiounting (to 40,000.--.

. 4ion tikL was applied in pay--

meui i f the debts' or.ine t roao.,

. r , ,Z iti rtvinMaire in ad

TlieyProprietor wishes 10 'meet tne wants
of all! He has had long exj)erlen;o in the
Hotel business4, and he promises tho public
that no Cllort shall le spareil; 011 his part, to
give entire satisfaction.

The Atlantic Hotel is isituatel in full view ,

of old Ocean )h not surrounded by any
other building, aiiiUlet tho brec.e ome
from What quarter it may, tho guests of tliis
House will get tho full liene fit of it.

Parties desiring to rentand furnish luonis
will please correspond with mq at on-e- . .'

Beaufort, N. C.r June, 1871. --5tj J
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JL Integrity.
.4; 1'ROHIBITION.. f

I - Bv A.vitoN M. 1'osvki.. ; '

Reprinted from the Herald f Health li.f
May. 1871.1 i '''A neatly printed, sixteen j:tv;c I em .!
anee tract.

Simrle eoniesl six cents ; lV.r Mist ril.iilioi
four dollars per hundred. i'

(From the (Cleveland, Oh'ni Pi.hiliiti.ii
Era. ' '

;-
- ',:t

READ. f

Be sure ami read tlw excellent arli. le n
the secmd page, on "Inteniieran e and Nil-'tion- al

Integrity," by , Aaron M. .Powell',
which wo have taken from this mouth'
Iferald of Health. It ought to, he read 'in
every te4iiierance organiJition, and by

temi)crance man. ;
, ,

.Address AaRON M. POWl;hL,
, , i P. . Box; 1410, New York, J

or-Wl-. P Tomlinson, Publisher, j

June 8... ; i ft-N- ;tiass.ui street.
rr"."r-":- rrr--'--

O ALKlGil A. GASTON R.' R.
1 U 'it.. I m mi ""' '. r i

: SlJl'EJtlNTENvltHXT's OFVl'cfc.
i f i:. Jialcigh, 2f. C Juaimry;2H, IWI.)
fm and after Wednesday,' Oct! i-U- 1S70.

trains oil the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad;
will run rial Ir, (Suiidavs exptcol) as i

lows:-"- i "' " ' i:.;,:

Miiil,TrahilcaVw!irare?h, ' ' 8: in A,
Arrtves'Mtf WeMott.-- i ' r "f '.' 2iW r. M.

Mail Train leaves Weldony' ' " , :f':15 A. it.-

Arrive t Raleitrh: 1 ' ' . U"V i'. M..

,
' ACf'OM.MOPATlON TRAIN. .

j
H

train leaves Raleigh. ' '
' ,,. t

5:1., a. sr.

'' ' krrives at Woldon, 0:(K v. ,vr
leaves Wcldon, . , f 4;:ju A. a,

.arrives at Raleili;. M ( , 5:00j...
Mail Train makes close connection ;lt

Weldon witli the Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road. and Bay Line Steamers via Baltimore
to and from all points North, West and
iNorthwest and with Petersburg Rail Rood
via Petersburg, Jtichmond and. Washing-
ton City, to and from all points North and
Northwest.- - ' f

And at Raleigh with the North Carolina
Rail Road to and from allixihits South and.
Southwest. ''. iv : '.

"Accommotlatiort and Freight tmins, con-
nect at Weldon with Actoininodation and
Freight trains on Seaboard & Roanoke Rait
Road and Petersburg4 Rail Road, and a:
Raleigh,' will Accommodation and Freight
trains on North Carolina Rail Road, 1

'' Persona-livin- g along'the lifie of tho Road
can Tislt Raleigh in theniornlng by Accoln-modatio- n

train 'femahi seven ' 'hou rs, ami
return the same evening.' r
;. .1 It. I A. B. ANDREWS,1 I'

Gen. Supt,
j ml. d t

V1 - ATb 1 1 N Iiy 'At LAW,
Practices iu all the State and United State?
Courts in the city of Raleigh, and. will eon
tinue his practice in such of, the counties iu
hi old Circuit as this arrangement will
permit him to attend.' Office in Standard
building. '

' nmlition.' Bridges were never in plished his purpose. Lowrey anl his
. I A 4i, .i.oan1n,,Umminr

bettercii- - : . . ..ji shown
Majotf &V . .m roaiJ un,

Jimi self CH , . .
derhiaadalnlstrauon p.., home Jn the county of Johnson.
continues t.""


